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Armies Are at Each Others' Throats, Striving Desperately
for Mastery in Eastern Theater, Where Kaiser's Cavalry
Forces and Russians Are Fighting Near East Prussian
Border; No Slackening in Violence of Attack in West
Flanders; No Marked Change in Lines in France, Where
Offensive and Defensive Operations Continue With
Fury; British Government Issues Official Statement Regarding Coming of Turkey Into Alliance With
Enemy.
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IOIID WRf
"Tl
flunk on which to curry nut tlu-iIfltish government wherever most
faMuillNtin, W ia., Nov, 10,lncoriioru.-tlo- n
It bo forgotten that tho intenmust
Omaha,
N,.b., Nov. 10.
Neither
the
seined.
vorite enveloping
,,
.......
.
.
und the
of land mortgage banks under I..........
f... ,,....i
tions which tha German emperor exW)Uy whf)
iH1I
Germans are tnlng to rente one liy both slate, and federal
Te l.n,(pa st,(tM govprnn,f.nt ha pressed
.laws was fawith reference to tho forces
(,,, Mici Ol lOtllt'l! Stmr., nor not been able to reach an agreement
I'ierrUig- - the battle line In a frontal vored today
by the committee on ru- iifr lamer are in t lie city. Mr. Ptors. with
Great Lrllain about the cargo of under the command of Field Marshal
attack. The effort Is being made ID ral credit of the governors' confer- tiowover,
iiiiliiau d some time ago thut the lied Star liner, Kroonland. The Sir John French embraced to an equal
the south of Dlxmude, and clficiali, ence. Tho committee's report,
hts Inlercst In the body cuse was only vessel
leturiiing rroui the front say It in likensfir was released on pnrtest degree the army corps composed of
by Governor Kimnet O'Neal, uf a passing
one uiul the
convicted trom Washington, but now a act'ona our Indian fellow subjects.
ly to continue for some time.
Alabama, recommended uniform
"Letters found upon wounded men
man's wife has consistently remained plot Bt is being prepared ugiilnst the
1 he progr ess of the tililcs, at
"i'g isluiitiii icgiirdlng registration of land In seclusion
since Lod.v's arrest.
.
detention at Gibraltar of the cargo of and prisoners make it clear that the
ufrii-ersto
tliout-not rapid, in title, foreclosures and taxullon
The marriage
of
of Lodv to mu copper and rubber. The American German military authorities have
em "i"" ."i i
rciici) mortgages around which much run. Stors created considerable
"i""
Kpocially charged the troops with the
comment shippers claim
gem-iiiwho has been prevented t
fiinltm now i enters. The Torrena land when the wedding, which was almost cargo was an the consignee of the task of inflicting the severest possible
aga anu ill Health from lukliiK an
Italian
firm,
while
the punishment upon the forces
title system was einloined
clandestine, occurred two and a half Hrltish contend the (foods Were tieswhose
part In
campaign and svlinai
i'nifoiuiity along these lines,
years ago. Mia Ntnrs met iaidy while uneu ior luuizlg, Germany. A prize civilization they deny and whose sol- name for idivluus n
cannot be (lovcrnor O'Neal, would give th on a tour of Germany
dlerty
qualities
they
di.sparago.
and other court will .determine the question on
given suld today:
farmer at'eesa lo funds of savings European countries,
"Under these circumstances It Is a
whose Biirroiindlngs. mode of life, and food and drink, have comshe lived with the basis of the evidence presented bv
"It seems to me that Ihe situation banks, trust
subject of great satisfaction that the
funds under Ihe control, him but a few months when theyi the shippers and Hrltish
bined to 'make him treacherous, indolent und unreliable 7
f t the allies Is excellent, guile uluirl of
authorities.
troops
Indian
courts and reserves of large s in. separated. Lolly returned to Europe
have so finely fulfilled
lium the Itusslaii victory. The
s
tho high expectations which
vtiaine companies.
were
In thia outcome and his wife sued for a divorce. He'
itrnis.
have Just attempted a great ef- he
And food anil drink are among the chief causes.
saw
one great opportunity for returned mid secured counsel to op-- I
We have bud great difficult, in formed of them. A word of caution,
fort, the value of which Is not under, farmers the
of America to obtain funds liuse the suit, but Inter decided not getting- tt Mock, owing; to the l.iir,,. however, should he uttered with re- Not only have they
gai'd to the nmnzing adventures and
for agricultural development.
war. IVuiicc, Germany
He to contest It and soon afterword left
Coffee one of the commonest
beverages contains a drug,
their fighting units of every rei
to them, common-- !
arc the
Tlicuo. exploits'nttributed
kind. Inn tin v have created new army a ommeiitli'it the conference appoint the city.
caffeine,
which
affects
stomach,
liver,
datioiis
desired
by
offl-and other organs.
Lody
neither
heart
to
prepare
!
Is
liav
not
has
the
been heard from liyfwn
flno bulk In lait ir sliaM3
a new
corps, th gre,n,r part of which they
vers nor the men.
'H-federal bill to meet the condiliona and the Weirs family since he sailed
reMtiita.
have stilt to liilgluni and Ihe imrlli defecta
as he outlined them.
Europe nlmrtly after the decree of
Itiilalu I'avlng Cruel I'ricc.
Micl n n is single.
Some persons are strong enough to stu'nd the attacks of the
of Fiance.
Tho state shoiibl extende
was grulited.
Hyacinths Imuble.
'It need hardly be said that the
coffee-drug- ,
"I conlder It rcimiik.tlili- that olir
but to most people it Is a poison, und sooner or later
Tuliw Single.
conduct and example of the Hrltish
forces have dune so well against the I'l., 1.
.
is bound to tell,
in
Tuliiw
officers
Double.
who
as
J
have
undergone
nts
ANOTHER
preCASUALTY
Oernian tffort. Not only do we a,.-- !
LIST
..
Cna-us- .
cisely the same hardships u the mon,
i iiioiH
"in.
ai
pear to tuivt) held our own. but il
Siio,ili-tiw- ,
loaned
munlcipalim-to
have been worthy of the highest traOF
OFFICERS
PUBLISHED!
and
schools.
you lind coffee is hurting you, quit It and try
een, to ine that the situation has
lomiuils.
ditions of the service.
In loss of ofhanged greatly to our advantage tlnr-triNnrclsHtis,
ficers and men Great liiilain has
mi MoaiNa JOini.li mciu LKalO WISH
the p
At the end of CLOTHES WRINGER
mouth.
Dapo.lil.
paid, i8 paying and will continue to
London, Nov. lit (l(l:,ii p. m.) A
September the tw., armies faced ta, h
ClijiKc l.ilifM.
TRUST PLEADS GUILTY 'Casualty listed dated November 2 and
pay a cruel and constant price for the
other along a siimght line from Ver-- j
Spifnislt Iris.
liberties of Europe and her own ex
isfcttcd today gives the names of seven-jtif1un to Complegn.-Success tin our
power."
officers killed, including Lictiten- - . If yon win pho.K- - your otilcr il will istence as a world-wid- e
idHKNlb VPSCIAI. l..Q
urt would only have driven tho en- Of the situation in France the state- delivered i)rt.nillv.
Nov,
I'a.,
ruisiiuisli,
The j ant Ihe Hon. F, E. Hamilton, Roynlj
ment
says:
un
Wringer
K w. ri;i:,
of Horse giiards, and forty-thre- e
wound-- j
cotcimnv
' Little change
212-aoonsockct, H. I., and the l.ovell cil. Among the wounded is Captain1
.t,
i
has taken plrny In
the general position. There are not
Manufai turliig company of Eric.
rinme 16.
Lord Alastair liobert lnnesker. Hoyal
together wuh George H Chance .,f .ioise gunrds, brother of the Duke of
wanting, however, signs that the Ger-- !
II
N.-K! H ACM HACK!
is muue or prime wheat and ill bit of
iius jicaiwuui
mans' offensive which has been as
York and Charles S. Meat-heFioxhiiriihc. lie married in 1907 Miss
raw
With
tickling- throat, tight resolutely pushed as It has been stub- Krte,
of
managers
wholesome
sabs
molasses, carefully blended and roasted. It contains the
of
tlie
Anne ureese. daughter of the lute W. chesl. sore lungs, you need Foley's
"M" ""'J
front the
bornly met, 19 gradually spending its
.ntered pleas of guilty in the I.. Iiiei-K,- . of New York.
Honor and Tar Compound, and quick,
rood elements of the wheat und molasses and nothing else nothing
.alliii fields tit nit-UI
,
an award from the .X, 'lilted States court here toda of
S
Other wounded are Lieutenant the ly. The first dose helps, it leaves a strength."
injurious or harmful.
of
"nothing,
the
anti-truSherman
coating as It glides
act. Hon. G. 1. U. Mulhulland,
M. Slate lair Astaaia.
Eleventh down yourhealing
No White House Hinuer
Judge Charles I'. Otr sentenced
you
throat,
better
at)
feel
bussars;
Major
Hon.
the
ati
1. F. B. once,
.Martm, Bassett, Neb., w
tompttiiy to pay a fine of $.',500 and
.Washington, Nov. 10. The usual
Serve
piping hot und it is delicious and Invigorating.
Jtobertaoit. Tw.nty-fii- t
lancei-a-,
and "I had a severe cough and cold rites:
and time for issuing the dates of official
each Ktlt s manag.-- $S0. The govern- v'apt.
D. Tollcmaihe, Lincolnshire wag almost psst going. I got
a
bottle
ment charged that the companies regiment.
of Foley's Honey and Tar and am glad dinners and receptions at the White
COMPANY
controlled SO per cent of the output
Among the nine missing la Captain lo say :t cured my cough entirely and House having passed, it was under.f clothes wringers In this country Lord Hugh
my
soon disappeared."
Everv stood definitely tonight that these afGiosvcnor,
First Life user cold
Phone 251
and mutually agreed on prices.
is a friend. For sale by Butt s, fairs will not b held this year
guard.
Inc.
of the death of Mrs, Wilson.
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What's New in New Mexico
oniMiii
:

TAG DAY IN SANTA FE

ASAifJST NATIVES

OieCM TO MOKNIM iOilMNAkl
Santa IV, Nov. 10. AltlioiiKh .Santa
IV has nlretitiy sent several hiiuilreil
dollars to the Reil Cross "Tor F.uropeun
relief a tul a! ho uk I) the i lly must
meet a Kruve problem in providing fur
its own poor, yet, the member of the
Woman's club today mined several
hundred dollars for the lii lniiill relief
fund. VarioiiH committees vlKltcd different sections of the city nnd tiiKRetl
thnso who came across with contributions.
,
The fui t thnt some individual
run an hiiih a I'iO was
The public
(specially (.'ratifying.
schools again chlipeil In us they did
for the Red Cross ami so did the
church members who hail already
Riven upltrididly for the I!ed Cms
In the. afternoon, the motion
work.
picture houses, drug moled and other
business men divided
their profits
wlih the Belgian
sufferers. Young
womin hi the costumes of vurlous nn
tii.ns posed In living- pictures In the
theaters for the benefit of the fund
and Santa Fe again demonstrated thHt
when the cry of retil need comes, It
given promptly and generously.
The First regimental hand furnished the miiBic for the day's fiesta.

IS CHARGE MADE
Adjourns

Medler

cause

No

Court

Spanish-America-

Were.

Be-

ns

Panel and
Orders Another Jury Drawn,
on

lirtCIU. COKRtONOINCf TO MONHI JOURNAL
Alumogoriio, X. M., Nov. 10. Thf

full term of the , district court was
ithruptly terminated yesterday, when
Judge H. I,. Medler discharged botii
grand and petit Juries. This action
was the result of the petition of Frank
W. rhincy, nttorney general, who
that the members of the Jury
commission, in selecting the" name"
to go Into the Jury box, had discrimin
nated against the
i Itiaens, by excluding them altogether.
Cenerul Clancy said thnt he did not
think the jury commissioners were
governed by civil motives but that
their course was unjust and unfair In MUo
Spanish-America-

I

thnt

It

dlscrimlnaled

against

thoie

citlxcim who constitute 5 to 40 per
cent of the population of Otero county. It Is probably the first time In the
history of New Mexico that a Jury
list has been selected without
Judge Medler has Issued a summons for the Jury commissioners to meet on Thursday of this
week, to select a new list. The commission Is composed of V. L. Ruther-forof AlumoRordo; Henry M.
of Cloudcroft, and Aimer ". Wad
The
ster, of Mescnlero.
tendered his resignation today, but
his successor has not yet been named
by Judge Medler.
In view of the gravity of some of
the cases to be (ried at this term "if
court, .Indue Medler deemed It not ad.
vts;ihltt tn taie ft chmiee on reversal
by the supreme court on account of
even the slightest Irregularity In the
jury. There are now about a doner,
prisoners In the county Jail, but U
cases will bo carried over until the
ricana.

,

Den-ney-

spring term.

GIVEN THE ONCE OVER
BY GOOD ROADS EXPERT
TO

--

I

ilur

HAVt DDflQCDTV
rnUrtn I

MORNINO JOINNAL

K,

James,

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. C.
the good roads expert of the bure:iu
of roads, of the federal government,
Is going over the southern end of El
(amino real, with special reference
to a report as to the maintenance of
the. road. Ho will make various ex- -'
periments as to the best method of
keeping the roads In good repair, a
problem that is causing much thought
and worry to State Kngineer James A.
French and '"c boards of county commissioners;, who find that the initial
expense of building a rond does not
end the expenditures but that roads
must be maintained carefully.
President Ladd, of the State college,
and Francis E. Lester, and
brother, Ted lister, accompanied Mr.
James and Incidentally went hunting
in the Black range In an automobile,
bringing home as a trophy a
deer. The shot that killed the
animal was either Francis or Ted lister's, but as both shot at the fcreeww
ment and only one bullet struck the
deer, there la much doubt as to whom
of the two brothers the credit belongs
of bringing down the animal.
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Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Chief Clerk RuSanta Fe, Nov. 10. In the feder.il pert
F. Asplund has completed his
case
lgnacio
court yesterday, the
of
a compilation of the
Aragon vn. the A. T. & H. F., was sub- first o"raft of
which will be subschool
laws
state
up
on
mitted
briefs. The Issue came
legislature
for
state
to
the
mitted
on a demurrer to the complaint.
Been
compilation
has
adoption.
The
The case of the I'nlted States vs.
upon order of tfi'J
John Enfield of Artesia. s submit- carefully prtpared
of the state
committee
legislative
ted on a motion to quash the indictclassifies the
and
education
of
board
ment charrging a false return to the
various subjects of school legislation,
comptroller of the treasury.
duplications but in jo
The bankruptcy- - case of John O. eliminating
way changing the present statutes.
Sandy of Albuquerque, was closed,
At the time the code is presented.
The resignation o: Gerald H. Buxnmenu
ton, as United States commissioner a series of well inmigniout
with modern eu- at Uuxton, San Miguel county, was ments in accordance
ueational .ideals and to bo endorsed
accepted by Judge W. II. Pope.
the state educational convention at
(jVcrnor Slfjrns Requisition.
Friday, November 13, Is the evil by
pesented
for, Ranta Va NoVi 10. Governor
day on which Max Chaves, the Ala- Albuqucrrquo will be
or rejection.
j
rnnald yesterday signed a requisition
meda, Bern.iilllo county, saloonkeeper
but as the person for whom it Is I
is to be sentenced by Judge W. H
tied is not yet in custody, his name Is
Pope for selling liquor to an Islets
Santa Fe Personals
WllIUICIU.
Indian. A motion fo a new trial was
overruled today.
was
born
girl
10.
A
Santa Fe, Nov.
The federal court was occupied to- this forenoon to I'nlted States Com- - .FtnALTA vniITU HELD.
day with a hearing In the famous La missioner and Mrs. M. 1. iJunieavv,
TOOK HORSE, CHARGE
Pulomns land case, In which heavy of East Palace avenue.
legal guns from Chicago, Cleveland
A boy announced his arrival yesterand New Mexico are engaged.
Chief McMlliin lust night arrested
day at the home of Deputy Game
Manuel Sanchez, 25 year's old, who Is
Warden and Mrs. Camillo Padllla.
Tablts Donated by Springer.
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad accused of taking Xuclano
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. After urgent Co. yesterday filed suit on an $80 horse from Fcraltu. Sanchez Romero's
told the
requests, Hon. Frank Springer has at freight bill against Miss Clara True, chief
he thought the horse was his
he
that
known
be
It
to
permitted
last
He was held in the city
of Santa Clara, in the district court. father's.
Is the donor to the Museum of New
Jail.
Babyloof
Mexico of the collection
Malono Man of Wide F.xiKTicncc.
nian clay tablets from Vale university,
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. R. A. Malone.
Work on the city hull Is practically
insome of them 4,500 years old and
tho engineer to whom has been as- at a standstill again because of tho
.
cluding' temple records from the time signed by State Engineer James
delayed shipment from Kansas City
of Abraham. It is only one of many French, the paving of the plaza in of oak for finishing the interior of
benefactions which the state and the front of the Palace of the Governors, the offices on the lower floor. Only
museum owes to the generosity of Mr. and after that the construction of the one carpenter was at work yesterday
Springer. Among those who regis- highway across the Mesralero sands, and he probably will be forced to lay
tered at the Museum today Vere: Al- east of Lake Arthur and Hagerman, off unless the lumber arrives soon.
Douglas, Chicago; Louis rhavea countv. spent Milne years In
exander
nfn that ai mj. onA force of sieam fitters is nt work
pan.sni 11 ,1 "'.
Bernheim, New York; A. li. Ruby,
tne
He has . ha! , .. ..... netln8 Illant- Thl will be
Alamosa; C. I!, Carpenter,' Denver; vears n Porto Rico.
noun.
iiiwMit-.
Louis Hetzel, Connellsville, Pa.
charge 01 some irne i'iisun-tu- n, .1 n
but is especlully interested m tne Foley's Honey and Tar Comimiiml
To Serve on Charity Honril.
work of the museum of New Mexico
For Croup.
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Mayor W. O. because of his study of the Mayan
Croup scares you. The loud hoarso
Sargent and President J. W. Norment monuments In Central America. In croupy cough, choking and gasping for
of the Chamber of Commerce have fact, he has a monument or two hid- breath, labored breathing, call for imconsented to serve on an associated den away in the mahogany groves mediate relief. The very first doses
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
'harities board which Is being awaiting an opportunity to have then of
It cuts the
planned to handle the charity work shipped to the United States. He is will master the croup.
thick mucus, clears away the phlegm
this winter. Want, misery and (Suffer- still a young man and Engineer and
opens up and eases the air pasing as keen as any reported froim
French counts himself fortunate for sages.
Berg, Mass, Mich.,
Harold
on
are reported to exist in Sinta Fe having obtained him for his staff,
writes: "We give Foley's Honey and
men
this fall, and it will take concerted which there are several other
Tar to our children for croup and li
action to alleviate the povcitty and who have roamed to the ends of the always acts quickly." Every user is a
friend. For sale by Butt's, Inc.
want even to a slight extent. I
earth.
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filed.
However, Land Commissioner R. P.
Ervlen has been
and has selected, practically all of the
unoccupied lands In the seven townships for the state, as the land Is especially
desirable for grazing
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ItPtCAL OUPATCH

WEXT SPEAKER

j

SCHOOL LAW CODE IS
NOTES OF DOINGS IN
PREPARED BY ASPLUND
UNITED STATES COURT
TO

A-

ttorney (Jenei'iil Marry S. Clancy has
referred the hoard of county commis- Man' Accused of Strangling
sioners of C'hnvis county to seel ion
Wine Merchant in Attempt
of article 20 of the constitution, because the IhiiiIiI
f.iilrtl to canvass
to Get Money Will Berlin
the vote for district Judge, The nttorney general's office holds that the
His Defense This Morning,
vote cast for Indue, district attorney
Nestor Montoya and E. P. and
flout legislators running In two
The li ial of Iiomlngo I tulles, charg'
Davies Will Have to Do Bus- - or more counties, the hoard of county commissioners, in each county, In id nlth breaking Into Itomulo
With the Democrats if They which such candidate ran, must canhome near Casa Colorado, Vavass the vote. This would Involve lencia county, the night of March 8,
Get Anywhere,
the canvassing of votes In Chaves, was begun yesterday In the district
I'ddy, Roosevelt,
Quay. O.undalupe, court tu Old Albuiui-riiie- .
The case
San Miguel, Socorro, Sierra, Toriance, wus trunaferred from Valencia county
fl'fCIAl. DISPATCH TO HOHNINO JOURNAL!
Santa Fe, Sandoval, Km Arriba, Lin- on a change of venue.
Santa Fe. Nov.
Tlic canvas of coln, Otero and
Domingo and three others were Incounties In
friends of Secundlno Itoinero has al- whii h there were other
dicted by tho Valencia county graui
float candidates.
ready proceeded sufficiently far to
Daniel W. Colter of Vaughn, (juad- - Jury on charges based on the entry of
assure him M majority of the republi- ulupe
county, progressive and demo- - t the ltomero home. One of the four,
can legislators for the speakership
Is dead.
The other two
legislative float candidate, de. Emtio Hall
rratlo
of the house, unless the democrats
by H. P. Havles, republican, are Martin Vallejos nnd yuillmaco
feated
Join with the friends of Nestor Montoya or 10. P. Dimes to defeat him. w rites'' the attorney general's office Anzures.
The state rested yesterday after-- ,
he has a recipe for mixing HolThis Is unlikely, and it seems certain that
land gin with herbs and roots that noon. Judgi ltaynobls first granted
that the republicans will stand unani- will cure liver and kidney trouble and leave, howexer, to District Attorney-Emously by the caucus decision.
D. Tlttmnn. or lMlsboro, and Dispurify the blood jtml wants the advice
If the pledges sre kept, Itoinero will of the ultorney general how to place trict Attorney M. V. Vigil to introduce
undoubtedly get the caucus
It on the market.
Assistant Attorney later as exhibits a rifle said to have
(leneral Harry S. Clancy replied that been used by one of the robbers andhe should consult the Fnited States a rope said to have been used In torpatent office for patent medicine pro- Hiring Romero,
PANKEY SHIPS CATTLE
Judge B. S. Rodey, who is defend- tection, u the medicine would
a TO MARKET BY EXPRESS
prove very popular in Co- Ing Domingo, will begin his case this
TO UNDRESS IN LIGHT!
.
j. of
morning.
lumbus and other dry precincts.
which 'I could not hive done tefor
Romero was tho first witness called
ItRICIAL OIIRATCH TO MORNINa JOURNAL)
The firemen of the central sta- - taking Curui. I am glud 1 heard of
by the state.
le testified that on th.'
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. State Senator 'FOLK DANCE BOOK' BY
sending a pi tltlon ),, ml
no,,
r women will too."
8 he heard a knock nt Hon are cons'dcring
night
of
March
PenJumin F. Fankey will today ship
to the council, asking for shades ror
Your case may not be as bad as the
who1
upon
inquiring
door
and
the
I ten cars of
Kecuttle from Lamy,
ALBUQUERQUE WOMAN
Th" j above, but even If only a mild case, w.
rapped a voice, outside answered, say- - the windows of their dormitory.
en use of the iiinruntine In Colorado
fire fighters lire ryt pm ti.iil.ir as to suggest that you begin today to tr;'
he.
wine.
Ing
bottles
of
two
wanted
WORK OHGREAT VALUE
law, the
and the
Anything that t urdul, the woman's tonic,
the kind or shades.
Romero Is a wine maker.
will be shlpped.by express, the
i cattle
glances will do.
keep
out
curious
men
opened
he
When
four
the
ten cars being attached to ft fast car.
"The lllstt rlcal Folk Dance Book," l
he look to be ' They are not fastidious, but they dc
The cattle are destined for Kansas by Mrs. A, F. Keith, of this city, i. pushed In and one whom
oh preparing for retire-- 1
gun ut him, de- - object to
Domingo, pointing
City.
now in the bunds of the publishers mnnded monev, according to Romero. nunt in full view of Ihe tenant, of
most brilliant writers
Senator Fankey made the predic-oplnio- and will be read with great pboisun-b- lie said he bud none except in the the buildings opposite.
America-t- he
artists
tlon that tho republican presidential
It's either n case of undressing li
all who are Interested In the his- j hunk. The man called for ft rope and
j
whose cartoons and "comics"
ticket In !!! will be Holes Penrose torical and interpretative aspect,, of j then began stabbing him repeatedly ihe dark or In the light with an au-- j
The firemen modestly ob-- ,
and Iliram Johnson, lie Insist that dancing. Mrs. Keith has devoted years with 11 knife, Romero said. He (es. rtlencc.
make the natibn laugh -- are
, at(
j 1m, (lHrt
However,
u political guesH In of slndy to the subject of folk dancJ' ct to "the latter choice.
t if led that the rope was twisted about
working exclusively for
own!
t,. yf.l(rH ina
Ihelr
always
they
have
have
,,,,.,11,.,,!
cannot
ing, and her work and methods
his neck in an effort to wrest from
t,i,M.,
(lf iicnandey. and Williams,
tho approval and endorsement him an admission that be had money cliiccc. When an ularni conn's in the
elicited
.
.
of such eminent authorities as lr. hidden on the premises until ho fell l'i lights are switched on automatically
and they must dress In the glare of,
Chill Line Cuts I
Stoneroad, principal of physical train- a faint.
Santa Fe, Nov, 10. That the Den- ing of the public schools of WashingThey left lilm then, three men gnitn; the Inciiriil 'Sceiils,
They have partly remedied the con-- 1
ver & Itlo flrande railroad has cut ton, D.
and Pror, B. W. March, su- Into the next room, where his wit-- j
down lis expenses, for running: trains pervising principal of District No. 2, was, and one going outside jiresum-- j dltlon, about to lie complained
America's Cleverest Weekly
between Santa Fe and Antonito from 'in Washington, not to mention lead- ably us guard, Romero said. Accord- -j perhaps by hanging blankets over;
2.fl.'J5 to $2,107.10 by a change in ing local educators, including: teach- Ing to his wlf tin y tied her and took the front windows. They say, howtrain schedules ,3s the statement ers of both the public schools and of her keys. Romero, recovering, slui't-- i ever, that they will need thcR blau-- l
Everybody Loves Puck-J- ust
purposes when the
made yesterday by Superintendent St. Vincent's acadeniv.
ed oulslde with the ro? stilt around kels for other
for Fun
degrees
several
drops
corporathermometer
McGraw of Alamosa to the
In her writing on the subject and his neck, but the end trailing on the
tion commission which had demand- also in her work of teaching, Mrs. floor caught in the screen door an I more,
For 40 years this pa par
ed that the old train schedule be re- Keith has Insisted upon stressing the ca tired hint to turn, he said. Ho saw
has retained Us position
stored. Mr. McGraw testified thnt historical features of tho various a. rifle.
as the best
RIDES ON RAILS FROM
.
undoubtedly during tho next six dances, maintaining that tho mora
humorous periodical In the
The guard, evidently hearing him,
SAN BERNARDINO
IN
country. It Is better now
months there would be a big dei reay mechanical steps are of Utile value came Into view and h fired, uccord- the unless the dancer understands their ing to Romero, lie turned then nnd;
in railroad traffic throughout
than at any time In Its
GASOLINE MOTOR CAR
career,
United States. He said business will meaning nnd the Idea that, they are shot toward Hie others. Romero then
He Intended to convey, and she has been left tho place.
decrease by leaps and bounds.
His wife went out
10 cents a copy
said that last year buslnesa on th highly successful In carrying out th! through tho back door und hid In an
K. R. Stewart, formerly storekeeper
8
out
of Santa Fe decreased
road
for Ihe Santa Fe railway here, but
higher Ideal in her work. A. Pa il acequla.
net ton miles, and while loaded Ferguson, of Ferguson's Millinery
Tho four rode off, taking two of now in charge of the coast lines stores
car miles decreased 3,814, the empty store, has secured Mrs. Keith's pre- Romero's horses, according to the with headquarters at San Bernardino,
car miles increased 82,9.04. The av- sentation of a pageant of historical state's evidence, and separated about and several other Santa Fe officials
erage passenger per car was 4 58 last women, which ho will hold for use six miles nwny, two going In one di- arrived here yesterday afternoon In w
year and 4.54 the year before, while nt his convenience. Mrs. Keith's Ideas rection and two In another. Prlml-tiv- o a gasoline motor car. Mr. Stewart
the cost was 11.94 cents per passen- both as to costuming, arrangement
Sals and .Constable Juan TruiHlo came nil the way from San Bernardino
ger car mile or twice as much as the and Interpretation of dfiiues, are all testified to following
a trail to within In the car.
The others are E, J.
revenue derived from each passenger. original and will be protected bv 200 yards of Domingo's houso. Trii
1 jih
K. McNeil
MllliiM
Wlrislow
copyright.
Jillo said he followed another trail Angeles; Superintendent R. 11. Tuttle,
Valuable Ham Js Ituriicil.
going In the direction of Valencia
UinsloW, and K. K. Hull, Winslow.
Tho advance sheets of "Tho Histori
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Word comes cal Folk
Romero said that Domingo had
Dance Hook" have been refrom Canutlllo that the barn of Humceived
the Journal office, and a worked for hltn und that he believed Women Suffer Terribly from kidney
boldt Cassad, the well known Mesilla perusal at
HUDSON for Picture
of them gives assurance that the man who levelled the gun nt hln,
Vrorihle.
valley rancher and college professor,
no
on her feet nil day
book will be In the highest de- to bo Domingo, liecuucc of similarity
the
Around
was destroyed by fire, together with gree interesting
Frames
and will have a ready In hi voice, his walk and his form. wonder n woman has backache, head-- 1
400 bales of alfalfa hay, infliclng a
ache, stiff swollen Joints, weariness,
Tho men were masked.
sale.
poor sleep and kidney trouble. Foley
loss of 16,000, .the insurance beinff
Domingo's defense, It Is understood,
Fourth St. and Copper Are.
Kidn'-- Pills give quick relief furthest
$3,300.
The barn was one of the largwill be an ullbl.
kidstrengthen
They
the
troubles.
44
Chaest and most modern in New Mexico DR. BURTON'S HEARING
up
The Jury Is made
of Juan
neys take away the aches, pain and
The fire is attributed to spontaneous
IS SET FOR SATURDAY vez y Molina, Lino Garcia, Pablo
weariness. Make life worth living
combustion.
JoSi I Torres, Begnlno Anavn. again. They will absolutely drive out The WM. FARR COMPANY
Adolfo Montnyu, Fidel Klwe.ll. Will rheumatism, weak back and swollen
Wholesale and Retail Pealora In
Dr. a. L. Burton will appear before McClurken,
Hoard Meeting Is Callisl.
Francisco Gutierrez, S. aching Joints due to kidney and bladIHK.SH AM) h.Ml Ml UTS
morning
Judge
Craig
Saturday
Sausage a Specialty
der trouble. Try Foley Kidney pllh
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. J. W. Maves, Police
Ganin and Bartolo Trujlllo.
ordiyou
violating
health
see how much better
feel.
For Cattle and Hogs the Biggest
who returned yesterday from an au- on charges of
Final Judgment was granted yester- and sale,
by
Inc.
blrn
Butt's,
Market Price Ar Paid.
day in the case of C, P. Jones vs. H. For
tomobile trip with his family to Tuc- nances. Chief McMlliin served
son and the Roosevelt dam in Ari with warrants over the telephone yesR. Bowling by default. Tho defen-- j
zona, (vlled a meeting of the capttol terday afternoon and tho physician dant's demurrer had been previously
custodian board for Saturdny, on agreed to appear.
sustained. The defendant Is to rewhich date Frank Butt, a member of
Dr. Burton is charged with falling cover costs.
'
Judgment was granted by default
the board, will be up from
Cement-Plasteto .report Immediately a, case of scarnl,
Sanders,
to
et
In
the case of Simon
let fever and issuing a certificate
will
children who had been exposed to the vs, Adolpho Salus. The plaintiff
ISisliofV Irt Las Cruccs,
contagion, permitting their going to recover 1164.91. The suit wag for
423 North First Street
Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Bishop Freder- school.
balance on account.
ick II. Howdeh
of the Protestant
Episcopal church was at Las. Cruces
yesterday to consult with the parish
of St. Andrew's church the question of
a successor to Rev. Hunter Lewis,
who has retired from the parish. Af- ter a sermon last eveninir. he held n
Yes. even if it's an old one that lias seen lots of hard service.
m,.eting with the vestry,

dr

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. TIdln,gs that
d
will cause the settlers In the
plains country in eastern Chave?
comity to rejoice, were announced
yesterday by Surveyor (ieneral Lochia Dills, who has received the approval of the survey of seven townmiles
ships, or alniost 250 square
southeast of' Roswell. The approve
plats were sent today to the federal
land office nt Hoswell and on a day
to be announced, the newly surveyed
land will lie open to format entry.
Thus far, the settlers had acnuired
only squatter's rights and could not
complete their filings until the survey had been completed and the plats
Johnny-on-the-Sp-

-

mornino JOURNALI

twenty-eight-ho-

DILLS GETS APPROVAL
OF TOWNSHIP SURVEYS
TO

BALLES

1

a clause.

fRRKCIAL DISPATCH

Santa Fe.,Nov.

OOilGO

;

Santa Fe, Nov. 10. Henry Shrock
writes from Seneca In eastern New
Mexico to the office of the attorney
general that cuttle are destroying his
crops and asking what remedy he has.
Assistant Attorney General Harry R
Clancy informs, him that there Is no
statutory relief unless his crops or
field are enclosed with a legal fenc-?However, he also cites a I'nlted Stales
supreme court opinion and other
under which damages havo
been awarded under similar clrcum- stances.
Thomas M. Owen, of the depart- merit of archives and history, at Mont.
gomery, Ala., wants to know from
the uttnrncy g ncral, whether New
statutes make void notes,
Mexico
mortgages, etc., that contain provisions for the payment of attorney".)
fees.
Assistant Attorney General
Harry 8. Clancy Informed him today
that New Mexico's statutes do not forbid such a cluuse and that as a rule-evethe notes and mortgage form.
used by the banks specifically Include
such

TU

,

j

FENCED, SAYS CLANCY
ftPfCIAL COMRiteONOtNCC

rcetciAL OU'ATCH

lull

Hen, .M. F. Robinson,
ent of the Indian irrigation service
who returned yesterday from north
western New Mexico, reported that nl
weii.driiiing ,ig was t work ner t- - iThe Facts About an Interesting
hatcbl, north of tlallup, alteniptlng to
I
taSC 01 oCflOUS rCfTiaiC
reach artesian waler. The slgnlfl- came of this Is that Tohalcbl Is twenty-fTrouble Benefited by the
ive
miles west of westernmost artesian Well.
Use of Cardui.
The service last year sunk an rule
Forty
slan well near Crown
Point.
Walnut Cove, N. C. Mrs. K. A.
acres of land were Irritated from this Rothrock, of this town, says: "About
veil l,,st summer. That Is about the two years 110 I was In very bad health
In, ill. according to Ocncral Robinson.
for three or four months.
I'll, ourugeil bv this, the service exAt this time I had a serious female
pects to iihk for contracts for drilling trouble, which lasted severely for nine
f ur more in that district this winter weeks.
got awfully weak and could
or next spring.
scarcely go, and my doctor siild I
The well now In use is on lands ought to be in tied.
My two sisters, who had used Cardui
oi'tside the reservation which
have
been allotted to Indians. The four to with good results and who now use It
be drilled will be on similarly owned as u tonic, recommended It highly to
lands. These four will be irtlcular- - me, saying l is a fine medicine.
I felt If I lived I must have somefor watering Mock, but Indians who!
live near probably will be allowed tol thing to help me, and as other medicines had failed to relieve me, t
use the surplus fur irrigation.
would try Cardui, the womwas nt thought
While Gen-r- al
Robinson
I whs almost
Crown Point .111 outfit, with an elngi-tiee- r, an's tonic, At this time
came there frmn Fiunilngton. skin and bones. improve
seemed to
after the rise
The men sought land to file on, sny-li'bottle of Cardui. Tlr
they Intended to sink an artesian of the second
trouble stopped, I suffered less pain,
w
began to get back my strength
f
In the lust year and
the and
and heulth. 1 took five more bottles
Ionian service has sunk more than
got back my natural, state of
forty shallow veils at pueblos for wa- and
health, also my flesh, and cnubl
ter for stock.
my work easily.
This spring I whs run down
in
I
myself.
FIRE FIGHTERS KICK
health; had
took nearly three bottles of Cardui, in
BECAUSE THEY HAVE
a tonic, and It brought me back to my
over-worke- d
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ROMEROWILLBE
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TO CONSTITUTION

RELIEF FUND

BELGIAN

BROUGHT BACK

MILES
WEST OF KNOWN BELT

TWENTY-FIV-

COMMISSIONERS ARE
REFERRED BY CLANCY

LOOKS LIKE SEC.

RAISES GOOD SUM FOR

TRYING FOR ARTESIAN
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Albuquerque Lumber Company

In order to show you an easier and helter way
we will sell for a Imiited time only

Will You Sell

A

Your Old Coffee Pot
for $1.00?

fully equipped

$7.00 "Thermax"

of makin"; coffee

Electric Coffee Percolator

for

$4.98

and your old Coffee Pot
If you fail to rinr the old coffee pot the price will be $5.98.
'"riierniax" Klcclric Coffee Percolators

are equipped
with a patented pumping device which insures perfect
coffee, because percolation is completed and the coffee
ready to serve before the water boils.
These percolators are inexpensive to buy and the cost of
operation is but very little as you can make

-

5 cups of Coffee with less than

.1

cent's worth of Electricity

THE ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
Sladc of Heavy CipK-r- . Inside Coaled
will) I'uro Tin. Handle or
Fbonioil Wood.

'

V

1

LIGHT &

POWER COMPANY
Mi

V.

Central

riione

Ave.

r

-

!H.

I

ALBUQUERQUE

Foua
Copyright 1114
International Nawa Serving

TonnES STOPPED
AFTER BEIT
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Welterweight Slows
Jack in Tenth; Connects

ini

INDOOR SPORTS
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kill
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Him.
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WIMI
ieueim fetL tt
Ft Joaeph. Mo,, Nov. 10. After he
a t, rrlflc beat-wihad given Hud
for nine rounda here tonight,
Jack To, re of Albuquerque. N. M .
lost to the South Omaha welterweight
In the eleventh, when he ws knocked
'ml with a l.'ft to the stomach.
The fiitht waa aeheduled to no fifBrand
teen round. Torrea mail"
showing In the firm nine round ol
the battle, heating liKnn oil the way.
In tli tenth I ..nan opened n with
of terrific left and rights
h aerie
to the head and Torres plowed up
perocpllbly.
Hal two Idowi Were landed In the
l"V(tilh. A Torre ram out of hie
corner, I.oa m caught him on the Jaw
with a right awing and the boy went
Into a clinch. A llgh, body hlow finished Torre anl ha sank t,n the mat.
The winner of the bout will meet
Wlldrt), Fern here tho night of November "t, Thanksgiving day.
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UNIVERSITY WINS

M1'II

SANCHEZ SAW SHUBERT
WITH JEWELRY, HE SAYS
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
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hiUMt,
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gitine of leu
WiH C.il.l.

Try
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Trust Di'ds.
f'hiirlca N. Davla and wife to J. W,
Palmer, Tr. November 3, lota 10, ll,j
Ii. block 23, llrownewell & Lull Add ,
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Matinee Prices,

THE BIG CHORUS OF
MEXICAN

AND

BEAUTIES

PEOPLE

Ys

50c and 75c
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$1.00 and $1.50

Night Prices, 75c,
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FETCH THE KIDDiES
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Get this for
what ails you!
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tobacco you'll

right up that
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Neb, Nov. 10. President FEWER READING ROOM
Johnson.of the Amerii.tn league
ENTERTAINMENTS THIS

Itothors you, drink lots
of

I'mahM,

ill. It
'left for bis home this evening. Cou- celning the probability of bringing the
Federal lenaiie Into ot gnni.i it bus.

water,
t

When your kldneva hint and .V'ir j
back f.e'.a s. re. don't get scared and
fieoeei1 o load your atmnarh with l(

n

YEAR,

SAYS

BUSSER'

ileclined to talk, but of the
That he does tint intend to stage .is
be hud this to si.v:
.
many reading rooii entertainment
. .. ,
,.
me,:, A,r.l.ere this season as he did last year.
.,.
I ahull
....a
i
Chicago
Weeghinan.
Thursday
In
unit waa the statement last bight of S. K. I
keep
you
your
kidtieya
clean like
Keep
Husser, suier:ntendent of Sniita Ye
your bowels elean. by (lushing them discuss Hie probable chnnges of
Later railway reading rooms. The entertain;
a. mil", haimless suits which re- - icrship or toe. Chicago Cubs.
rnovea the imdy'a urinous waste and there w ill be a rnnferenre hetneen moius to appear here this winter.!
stlmu'glea th. m to their noruisl ac-- . meinbet ot the tiational coiiiniisslou however, will be of superior quality,
,
tivlty. The junction of the kidneys; and leading officials of the minor: be said.
Mr. l'nsser is undecided where to
la to filter the blood. In 24 hours t he V league association
expect
we,
which
entertainments, since the:
atraln from it &U0 grains of acid and Kill lesuit in nanin
oruran- - ehow the
waate, ao we can readily understand i ,..,i
' Flks' ,heat"r ia lo be dosed noon for
..
r....ii,.
i...i...ii
keeping
Importance
of
the
vital
the
Charles Fbl Its, owner of the remodeling.
kldm ja
"",', iiccompaiueu oy ,m- -.
Prookhn Nalioioil league club, made,
Irink Iota of Water you can't
Hussi i arrived Here last night from
drink too much; also get from any It plain thai Ihcre was to be no Clevis.
They left at 11:05 o'clock on
Pharmacia! about tour ounn-- of Jad t Iimiium in the cuocrshiii of the club.
7 f"r
Angeles.
t
In
Mil lis;
take a lublespoonful
"Theie has been no option given lr'"" N"
"
a (lata of water before break-fa- oil the lliooklvn club, and I would!
each morning for a few duye no, sell my Interests for $ 1,000, (100 j ft FW SCHOOL PLANT TO
and your kidney will act fine. Thh and the inveiiioiy value of the plant
BE ERECTED AT ISLETAi
famoua aalta ia made from the add itself with a bonus for the individual
of irrape and lemon juice, combined player," be said.
gen.
used
for
been
l:aa
and
lithla,
with
' "
llids arc to be advertised for soon
eratlona to rleun and atlmulate clog, UlP lHk,,a
lLrh't AnirHan.
f,. hrW R,.,lo
lo neutral. e the
ged kidney;
pt
I - A
1..
.Nov.
nt.
London.
,9:4',
, hiK.houae
A thn
e" It no longer la a wireless
mi idi in urln
by the ; ,lluJ ,,m,iy!,. quarter are to be built,
dlsi.an h received
aouree cf Irritation, ,hu ending bladMarrt.nl Wlrciesa Telegraph conncii.y j e,.rdtiiK to P. T,
suprrln-t- ,
der weaknesa,
might from Pcrlln aays Amei l tins temicnt
Jad 8a!U la Inexpensive; cannot Indelightful effervescent entering (Jernmny through the. I.it. u j An M()(li,lon , th(, niUia aanato-frontijure; tnakea
lithta-watdrink which everyone
after November 25, mtia, be
ul iKUntt, coating $13,000, ia
should take now and then to keep l.rovl.led with passport brarlns thttri ,,lm
l)OW.
under construction. Work waa
Try
,
their kidne.va clean and active.
mrtt-aignature and photograph and
three week ago. The
thla, also keep up the water drinkin. fied by the riermaa embasay at Wath- - j igun alxut tippoe4
to be rompleteil
and no doubt you will wonder what Ington r the eoiisul g.ersl In NeAvj building 20Bia ,,yil
,jmi work
wltrin
frm
of your kidney trouble and
beeum
'
'f,r'(.
Jwna started.
hMokuohe.
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It was made
for your taste!

And that's no
idle dream!
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you

uet next
try Prince Albert

CLEANS KIDNEYS

Lice up in the, row with other men;
then you'll eure enough wake up to
soma pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It 's this way: Costs you a dime for a tidy

mm

a.

A

H

FlIsWT

the national joy smoke

n
on all pipe and
Puts the
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
you prove our say-s-o I P. A. is made by
a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patented process is
controlled exclusively by us. Remember
that when you hear some of that "as
good as P. A." stuff!
h:f-Nelso-

a

s

that'll prove in jig time
that you never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin's cigarette.
red tin of P.

I

I

Right off the bat you'll get mighty happy if
you'll go to Prince Albert like you're on the
trail ot a best bet. For you never will get
boneet and true tobacco atiafaction, till you
get chummy with Prince Albert the national

joytmokt!

SolJ eocrywAcre In teppy rtihmf. Set
tidy rrd tint, 10c; ate in pvnnd mmj
d
humidor.
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Pedro Sam hex ami VhI hhiiliert.
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Han Franclnco, Nov.
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world
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Sometimes a housekeeper requires a quick leaven-1n- i
ai'ent, and finds she lias no haklnj powder.
What Joes she do?
She raises lur biscuit by a mixture of cream of larlar and
soJa, fir soda and sour milk. She may not net the propor- -'
tions quite riiht, tut she knows her ftnuJ is safe. But does
she ever use a mixture of alum and soda ? Was there ever

4

--

.

a housekeeper who bought alum and soda to make a home
made baking powder? Intuitively she feels it would be

enil-aae-
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Then why use baking powder made from alum or the
same mixture thai the housekeeper would not dare to mix
and use In her food
Alum Is alum, whether bought in the drug store or in
baking powder.
.
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CALL FOIl BIDS.
Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the county clerk of Berna
lillo county, New Mexico, up to 7
o'clock in the afternoon of Baturday,
November 14. 1914, for driving of a
double line of piling on the west bank
of the Klo Grande about one-hnmile above the Alameda bridge, said
work to consist of, BO piles (25 piles
35 feet long and 25 piles 30 feet long)
lf
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.

Liquidating Sales by Discouraged Holders Have Decided
Influence on Board of Trade

i

I
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Lumber Mill, near car line. ,
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eald today that he saw no obstacle
Cars tneel all trains. Lai gelt and best
Ftgueroa
M. Nash
corner of Blllh and
J. Romero, sheriff Boarding prisRepairs and supplios, Third atreet.
KKNT Hunity room and port Ii. piirlly located
Full
livery
In
southwest.
the
equipped
aulo
beto
the market by the
Addreaa Mornlnar .ournal.
oners, $653.50.
$11.30.
lllghlanda.
furnlahed; for one or two Indies. 5)1 Houth atrenta.
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
ginning of next week.
J. Romero, sheriff Taxi hire, $48.
Pablo Sandoval
Walter.
Constable fees, FOIt KKNT
houae,
City. N. M.
Silver
furnlahed
J. Romero, sheriff Transportation, $2.30.
M'lrrLiv'i1:1!
Tho conference committee Issued a
rooina for fok
Apply l.'Ol Houth Full HliNT Three furnlahed
Bleeping porch; 1 14.
Adjourned to October 15, 1914, at Edith.
light housekeeping; no sick. 31i South Foil HAl.li Three Hood horaoa. Imperial '
notice to members that no cotlon (State vs. Raea), $89.90.
.
10:30 a. m.
Laundry.
II. Ruppe Medicines, $58.10.
fiiniljihed Kdlth t"pt.
pledged to the corporation should bo
FOIl HUNT Nifty three-rooAssisting county
Wr. J. Templeton
Approved:
HALF Two gentle saddle horaea. In- 123 Houlli Foil niJNT Two furnlahed rooina for light
bungulow; new and modern.
foit
tendered In the pending ballot, and surveyor,
1121
porch.
housekeeping
$6.
and sleeping
quire Ilia Kaat Gold.
Fdlth.
ALFRED GRUNSFELD.
there were no further developments
South
Walter.
Antonio Outlerret Special deputy,
Attest:
furnlahed houae,
Chairman. FOIl ItliNT
Folt fctAI.E Young, gentle pony; ride or
with, reference to international liqui1301 FOB HUNT Two large modern roome, sinrooms.
A. E. WALKER, clerk.
$1.00.
drive, 3fi. Slid Houth High
modern; also liouaekeeplnf
BA.NTA FS Kill.
33
ATtlllfON, HII'IHl
gle, en suite or for housekeeping.
.
Fidel Elwell Special deputy, $1.
dation.
South Wnlter, Phone 93.
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FOKBa
400 good" French Merino rams.
WAV I'O.
Hotttn tiroauway.
3. Romero, slierrlff TaKing insane
Advices from the southwest indl
Address William Mcintosh, Uulntoah, N
OrWirah'
Westbound.
with
or
FOK HUNT Furnished room with
M.
cnted continued firmness in the in- - to Las Vegas, $42.80 Interpreting In WANTED To buy a accond-hanCI nas.
No.
Arrives Depart!
flrclcaa
out Bleeping porch.
Hoard If deBlrod. FOIt
Charles Springer
COUNTRY HOMIJ FOIl HUNT.
Island,
Plymouth,
llhode
HALE
I California
Eipresa ,,, ,. 7:00p. JiSOp
cooker. Phone
terlor markets. Port receipts todav, Justice
".'.
furnlahed country Phono Kilt. SUS South Arno.
peace court, $2.
VEKT dealrable
to
0
pullets,
Leghorn
and
hena
White
7 California
Express
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..10:1op ll:0fip
WANTIiU
or
We
73,824 bales.
Stocks at all United
buy
gold
Bleeping 70 cenia, t'fi North Walter.
old
large
and allver.
151,1'XIANT
home on the Pecos. Rent alx months
rooms
and
Ramon D. Ortiz Interpreting in
Cat. I'HKt Mull
..ll:50p H:4f,t
Tlennett'a. Fourth and Oold.
year. Saddle homes, fresh milk and butter.
porchea. 512 Kant Hllver, between Arno
States ports, 907,991. Interior re- Justice peace court, $2.
pay.
Won
..
they
LAY,
they
Limited
California
..11 .Sua U:60s
f
win,
rilKY
or see end Kdlth:
(i.0o to 110.00 per month.
healthy
Write
Sunny
location.
and
CAIU'KNTKK
and
liullder.
18,946;
Ootaon.
Ira
today,
ceipts, 44,918. Exports
liiiat bound.
Mandell, Myer & Co. Clothing for
four firm, one aecond, at state fair, mil;
Fe. N. M.
ynona
W. N. Townaend Hunt
yatvation Army
1312;
,.
five
firsts,
four)
10
Express
aeconda.
two
lienenil.
first,
sli
Overland
l:0Sa
prisoners, $28.50.
80 far this season, 752,183.
CLEANING, furniture arret atova
,,,,, .. 7:S5a
Express
8 Euatern
!:15p i:4(p
seconds and Gov. McDonald cup, 10IS. II. C.
Antonio Jose Garcia Justice peace CARPHT
sales
New Orleans spot firm, 7
FOIl HFNT Apartments.
FOIl HISNT Three rooms, furnished, with R. I. Reds, Mottled Ancotias, H. C. Whit
repairing, w. A. Ooff, phona I6H
4 California
Limited ... ...:4Dp 7:0tp
Alao
court fees, $78.30.
bath, and large porch.
K.
2,575.
I.
and
.. 7:lDp l:45p
Chi. Ft
Orpingtons, Buff Orpingtons
I K, C.
aparimoma win,
To buy. Kit a bicycle In gooj KOK KB.NT TWO
'
N"f,h "UrthaireeL
4
Pitt Ross, county surveyor Payroll WANTKD
Ducks. Stock eggs and chicks for tale. I,,
Hotithboiind
condition: iniist lie cheHii
Afl,leB t ' ' r '
porchea, modern. flS per month etch.
$69.05.
y,
(breakwater),
IB. Thomas,
111,
pa,,,
Bog
717
llsielP,
Meg.
O.
East
13:10
box
phona
4K.
Eip
Ks
ST. LOL'IS LEAD AXD SPELTER.
H)lt KKNT Tlnnnu Willi Hoard. dine.
7:(0p
Valley Exp,,
111 I'ncoa
Pitt Ross, county surveyor Payroll WANTED At once a good aulleltor. Apply
(breakwater), $121.73.
IIS El Paso I'aaaenger ....
itomi.
Fou it i:t-orr-ioo
urn a a. nr. 10 a p. m.
lilt
North
Zi4ii
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Lead firm,
special
Pay
Northbound
for
Romero,
sheriff
J.
Fourth atreet.
ItUFSfJJIIVN
Mao- - run najNT
Hooms or anttagoa with board
FOH KENT Offices. Apply I).
m
A
H 3.40.
El
From
Me.
Paso.
..7:00a
deputies, $144.
f
WAN"ie;r
In clly.
(lentiemen'H
includnheraon .Toiirnal nffte
c"S'i;
at Mrs. Reed's sanitarium for convalea-- " Folt HALE Heat paying rei!tnitrB,nt propoal-Hon'
Spelter, $4.80 fv 4.90.
. .'all From El Paso
W. II. Springer asks permission to
ing aoft Bhlita. nnd amall family
bualneaa
Centrally tncuied.
cents. Home milk, cream, eirgs, fruits and
M From peons Val.
J. I.. :.. care Journal.
Addrela "Heat," core Journal.
Phona Ions.
haul sand from a sand bar in the Rio
WANTKD Hoarder.
flowers. Loekhart Ranch.
MOXEV MARKET.
WANTED A good mining proapeot. Will
Grande bottom, above the Rarelas
Houtb
at Whltoomb Springs. Inquire
puy, or rurnian money to develop for an HOAHDKHS
bridge. It Is ordered that such perHlll'e RhoB. 21T, Houth Second atreet.
EXCELLENT table board and nicely furAUTO LIVERY
New York, Nov. 10. Mercantile pa- mission be granted, said sand to be Intereat. P. O. Kox 4.T7. Alhtniuernue.
nished rooms with hot and cold water In
removed as the county surveyor may
per, 6 M per cent.
Weat Oold.
every room. Caaa do Ore,,
a Call. We Will Treat
Give
Poll HALE Drug afore: splendid location.
direct.
Bar silver, 49 c.
you night.
Hlllg of keys, ruitabte reward for
lllghlanda.
.New clean Block Price will Intereat any
l.OHT
Countv Surveyor Ross reports that
return to Dr. W, O. Hope, 210 S, West TAB LE HOARD 15.60 per week. Hooms and drugalat with a Utile money. Inquire D.
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1898 all vacant land in
MACHINE
19,
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on
("entral.
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K. it. Hellers.
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Felipe
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a
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Kansas City, Nov. 10. Cattle Re- tltion of John Baron Uury and others fun partlculara with price, if jou don't of Card Signs on hand. You can certainly (outn r.oiio.
llltllSSMAMNG.
ceipts, 17,000. Market steady. Prime relative to the closing of said Aieaaow want to lease, we may trade with you. but find what you want In the following list-Oenenil.
prefer lo trade. Write today. We want It "Furnished Rooms For Bent," "Unfurnlah-fed steers, $10. 00 1 00; western street Is laid on the tahle.
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U'Jii.r
disallowed.
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"Room
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room
Kif
JourltMl. call
EXCELLENT table board and
District Attorney Vigil files an
Board," "Table Board," "Hoitse For Bale,"
WESTERN CNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Vltte fMrnV, eloae in. Phone lir.lj.
Sheep Receipts, H,000.
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the publication of
concerning
Rent." "Plain Pewlng." "lireaa- - .
For
.
"Houae
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higher.
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To 'l Mm t)(. uprnid of ihn foot
;md molilh dl'.,iii' to Nc
Mexleo
thr euttle mioit.iry hoiird him IhhimiI
ihi order ri.hil,ltiiiK the nhilmient of
ni'th' Into the nlule nnliH the run
ar dlHiiifieted.
Thfl diHeuKf, ulihouKh pieValent in
fourteen Mate, hnn not yet appeared
in New Mexico, mid the (utile military hoiird wI enforce lt.i reciiliitli.tn
rlnldly In tho erfort lo keep It out.
Thi order follown:
Whereim, It h.m l.eeti detel milled
thai foot n ml month dlneuKc exnU In
.1 wre.it ninny dlwtricti
In tho e(itern
uml ii ntrul ituteM:
And whereHK, The prem-neof (IiIp
tiiHeuw Im a meiim e to Uiohp dlMtrict
l;ol now Infected or under quurnii-t.n- e
l.y
coiiveMim e of heuHhy
cattle In unclean cum, the euttlp
hould of New Mexico hill iN.med
livo wloek rur dlHlnfoctiint order No.
I, Htriclly prolill.llinn; the fhlpmcnt
of nil entile ii nd other ruMilnanlH Into
New Mexico unleiM all nto k cum
Mil id
fhlpni'litM of lite dtock
me itlioroiiKhly dlxinfecteil Innnedi-ntel- y
prior to uhlpiiient Into the Mute
ntid iiIho Hint ( Ii n."e of the ,(lllifeet-liiof ui'l run, Miuned l.v duly uu- thonxcil riinntv, Mtale or fcdcml
Khip- mild
uccoinp.inli
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General Manager Fred C, Fox!
Says Conditions Arc Good inj

fn'li cgg
I'll' llii II.

V
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"ill
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xtl

Hi

Hi

been good, Ccncral Manager Fred ('.
I'l IX Stilted lllllll IiIn niilvul here Inn!
Light from Amnrillii, Tex.
A f ' w tin y
of slackening nt.nk
shlpim nln have hccll r'l(ll tell. Tliln,
Ihiwwt, has been due iii thp (pnitun-- j
tin1 In the Chlcugo stocky.trda uml tho
flro III thp Kaunas City tdockyards,
these cannon showing plainly thi temporary nature of the fulling off.
Mr. Fox unlit Unit the Kuntn Fe
would hrtve disinfected nil Hit hIiji k
cam In New Mexico wit 111 it n few diiyn.
ft t
III Hit IiimI III,, il.ila initio Hum
i urn hute been denned ir puratory to
ilinlnffclli.il,
All dim In th"
iiu riii(. arln I,, hp l.i i n leaned uml
Hi" arrival of .napei-torin awaited f..r

313 Mm Mi' All'. 1'hoiift
HOMI It II.

VICI,

Undertakers
CXPI'fcK

TL KIHOMJ
AND MCOXO.

Cttli-Ini'-

Book Store

m

mom:y hack If vou

il.Cllt,

WANT IT."

Thin 'ordiT In initde effective Mid
coiiilniiiK In force from thin dute u:i- til the lifllnK of (itiiil'iintilie hy federal
government for the nforesaid men-i'tinned dlKi aMe, or until hiicIi it time
from
iim nil danger
of coutJiKioii
these ciiiihcii lire ninliifeit.
Thin ordei execulid thin Htli duy
of Noveml.er, I SI I
I'ATTI.K HANITAUY HUAltO.
W. J. Lluwood, Secretary.
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Picture Frames.

FULLY EQUIPPED NOW
WITH NEW APPARATUS
High School IteporteiH I
h.iH
The high rtchool Ry innuHhini
teen fully eiiilpied with Rppurutti.
The eiiulpiiiPnt reiiched here only
nnd ratting It up has Ju."t hecn
hoo gyrnnardu'ii
flnlKli' d. The IiImIi
Is one of the het in New Mexico.

Mm.

lli.

1

I'lim-miiiii-

the Krniiient Actor. ii r I v I o

generally conceded to

After whnl
hut'e been the inext ucceKiful meeting ever held hy Uu memherHlili, the
New .Mexico 1'nnkern' nKHochiUon
afternoon ndJourttr.il and the
In

I'.lill kHCll.

::
uml 3:30;
Matinee ut
Last Slmw lit Mailt
Itcglnt Ht 0:15

yew-terd-

inemhcrM of the aHhodu-tio- n
lugnn leaving for their hnmea in
different purtu of the Mtatc. Among
the litMt l.iisinei. trunHurted hy the
(onvrntlon im the election of J. 11.
Ilirndon, liriFldent of the Stale Na-

IX

NO KALSIJ

l'llltlX

tional hunk of HiIm clly, aa prcMidcnt me.The IV Llml-- I "1 mir Hiiplie lliKUHlM
Vu rut like a slant clolli."
l the UHKoriullon,
nnd the cectlon of
The lli.llinl.t- -' II.Hrve me. I alie in'
KoHwell iim the convention city
hnl It trIU me lo
In IiihI)
lii II. uml
nlirlhrr It tin nililiilnlit ur neon
11'IS,
HIHH.VN
ol.ey niM-tll- i
I
The convention thin year brought priMi Tablet."nuil thru eul n Munrl .
FRIDAY AND
out 'the largeMt attendance that the
When n liruvy mi ni Inn Ijrrn raien the
uMMoclntion liim ever had at tiny of its
SATURDAY
hmly la ealle.l li,,n in furnl,h tllo
r.i etlngn, urn! it wiim generally admit- - entire
Willi furies to Ink
rarn
NOV. 13 AND
"i" ,h, Interest nnd enlhuiiiHin "f It. Tim mi. rr the .Irani the neukir k- thr feretn In tuko ciirr ef the next
"niiwn iifflo fxceeiieu Hint ut any pre- - eomr
meal a. uetl.
vIouh Ute Katherlng.
Tho ptogrum
A Hi oh i r
l)v.iepU Tahlet iiM Nature
"One Wonderful
ny. These lllll
i uii' u
tnlileli
ttn mi udmiruble one and In Vnlure. own
re filled with Hie very Inxreilleni. nnd
Night"
the pupfra read were in the hlxheat aenroa
.o nee.lful lo every normal anil per- degrco inntructlvp .and entertaining.
FOLK HKF.LS
firct ntollmeh.
im. quality or tnrrpflltriit ef a Htunrt'a
Well Make Notable Address.
I'enliiring IVinuiln Husli-nml.ln.l) time. II.
P)peila till, let will
The paper read by (ieorge T. Wells, weinht In fooil. Think diae.t
Winner of the
If y.m can what a
Contest In Uie Ijollcs'
of Denver, chief clerk und outside li help thl. nieuna ta a ileiiieieil illx' .il'.n.
mil In l.utliiltia up the ill- World by Over HIID.OOI)
nmn of the Denver Nutionul bank and Other liiKieiliuiii.
.juiee. ami l.ioe.. The stomaeh arid
Majority Out ul I Oilier
MccretMry of the ngriculttirul coimnit-te- e Intestine, hat a their dutlr. IlKlitene'l ntid
linltit;
The Winner to Star In
thu. Itritailnn, ...retie.. and ru
of the Colorado State Hankera'
permitted to he cured hy the .y.tein
Thin Picture.
waa the feature of yester-duy'- a are
naturally, quickly, hnrmleeely.
aehalon and wan in every way a
Thou.and. uf dv.rtirR and .t"inn,:li
.ufferrra would b (lad lo tell JT"U what
notable addresn.
a l.oetiIN
Admission 10 Cents
lat.lel. nave done
The Hunker and the turiner, . wu etuarl
, ,:li,iet.
lhMn
.hat n,.k
Ti,
the "iih.lei t of Mr Welln' paper, Which j ...Id In every drun atore in thl. country,
5 Cents
vun In the atrlcterd aenae of the word lp"' !'' cent..
anyone wi.hlnir a free trial of them
To
the utterance of an expert.' tor a
y A htuart o...
uM,,
.
number of yearn Mr. Welln hua made u ntuart uulg.. Mar.hall.
anl
u nprclul aludy of tho relalionn
be- - '"1"11 namuia paoaaxe will ha mulled fro.
tween Hie agricultural and the finun
.neon SKOFLFK
clal Intercnln nf the country and han
rAKI'KNTtll AMI III ll.lle.lt.
0 voted un immense amount of labor
And All hloila of Job Work. Shop ill
to bringing about a doner
TrlepUona
Meat hilver Avenue.
between those interentn, especially
in the west. I'lln work with the Colo- Saddle horar. Trlmhie'a Ile Ham.
rudn Hunkern' association hitH been
directed tnuinly along this line, and;
BVT THIS IJRAXDof CASSYD
J.s.eiouy were especially
GOODS AND TOC IL4VKTIUD
I'Olt SAI.i: Oil "HFT W illi
"'"furtive un showing the good rt-- 1..
IlFAT
or without luriillitre, the H.
aultn that can be ucoompllsheil by a
lllclil roideinv. JUI.'i Went
better underMlunillng between
the
Tijcins. All modern Improw-ineul- s
hanker and tho farmer,
Hirch
2 batlis, sleeping
"The farmer could live a thousand
uml garage. Hot water luitt.
I),N('F. ToNIC.'rr AT CHLOMIiO.
yearn without the city," declared Air.
HALL. IIOOSTEK OliCilF-STltA- .

COMING:

!-

"and continue indefinitely
without any connection Willi it; but
The father of Minn inch.-- In still In no clly can exist or prosper without '
will the farm."
Alius Inche
a critical condition.
The chief trouble with
return to the a. html un noon an pos- he farmer, said the speaker, in thut
sible.
he ban not been funning, but hits been
"mining." the soil leaving It unpro- A cul'eterlu luncheon will be nerved
by tho junior girls tomorrow.
The diictive for many of the necessities of!
g
farm life. He discusMed various phusproceeds will be used toward
jen of the furm problem, and gave it ns
the r at room.
ft.iw .'fi.iitin nun ine cnier reason ivny
UANi'K TON (JUT AT COLO.IHOo many fanrtera full In thut they do
MALI..
nt appreciate lite value of the crops!
FooSTFit OUCHKSTliA.
thut they raise.
M. tieorge waiiln everybody to teleWlieri' the Itaiikcr (omen In.
phone him ho that he can cull nod
In thin respect, said Air. Wells, the
allow bin fine new stock of fancy banker can be, and under proper
goods, embrolderlcn, etc., suitable for
in, of the greatest ussistaiiec
Xiiinn presents. Phone 1U.8W today, to the farmer. No farmer, he
us he will be here this week only.
need lack for credit ut the
Don't forget thin an hn hnn some good j hank ho long un he pursues Intelligent I.
butgalns. No trouble to show Roods.
funning methods, und it in tho func-- j
lion of the progressive banker lo guth-ie- r
WAKMNO! PFWAIti: OF I'ltAl'US!
lid collate. Information which will
A. H. DAPMICIl In purchuser nnd
he of value to the farmer in enabling
sole owner of all book accounln forthe course that w ill
j him 'to follow
merly due cnbite. "Hub Clothing
i
his bunk credit.
nnd nil of nald account, are strengthen
"Hvery bunker in interested in
payable to him. See order und decree
Air. Wells, "the rutin- of district court. Partlca collecting or farming," aid
endeavoring to collect any of ubovo try banker I ecatwe of his Immediate'
and locution:
the city
uciounu unless uuthorlned by under-rlgne- d connection
are Fraud, and will lie prnno-cutc- d bunker because of bin relations Willi
the country banker, und beeutiso he
ua btich.
A. .S. DAUA1FU.
in expected to and (locn extend cttcdit
to the country banker ut certain aea-- j
"Osteopathy"
soiin of tho year, and because each
In ft kcIciico based on anatomy and and every banker necessarily feels the;
Do not contuse. It with influence of successful and unnuecess- physiology.
vnpor baths, Inhalation, ful farming conditioim." The
medicated
banker,
osone or oloctrlelty, which were never
he said, should study the condition of
tnught by tho founder. A. T. 81111.
the farmer und allow him that ho
'taken intercut not only from him but
C. 11. COVNFU, M.H.. II. o.
in him."
Osteopntlilo SM'clnllst
The necessity of adopting
treat all curable, discuses, office Stern better business method
be
should
Uiildlng. Plionea 6G5 and 325.
Imprcsned upon the fanner by the
banker, and the farmer should be
given to understand Hint it In to bin
own interest to conduct his business
j on a scientific basin.
Mr. Wella was given the closest at-- i
tendon throughout his uddress, nnd it
wo," cvtuent mat lie had made a dei
cided Impression upon his hearers.
Tho following officers were elected
'yesterday afternoon:
v
I
President, J. B. Hcrndon, Albuquerque.
Vice President, John Corbett,
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furn-ishli'-

JEWELRY! SALE
AUCTION

j

-

'

2:30 P.

I

j

M. AND

7:30 P.

M.

Dodd & Denhof

con-jditio-

j

I

j

mm th Auction Sale

11

coin-puny- ,"

AT WITH'S RANCH

t It

ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE END OF THE CAR LINE AT

THE SAW MILL

-

This sale hegiun promptly ut. 10 a. in., Sal ut day. November 1Kb,
and con tin uea until the entire, lot of tint following goods are sold
Matto tiic highent bidder without reserve: Iron Feds, Springs,
tresses. Range, Heating Stove, Dining Jloom Set, Chiffonb rn. Chairs,
K..rkers, and in fact everything required fur the homo. All goods
are sanitary and in good condition.
AND

Krood Sown, 75 young Uabbils, i5 docs,
Hutches, 5 nuns, 5 Tent Houses in fine condition ranging in ' sizes
from 8x10 to 14x14 feet. Note. These tent houses have never been
occupied by silk. 1 barrel of genuine Apple Vinegar.
A DAINTY FREE LFNCH WILL. BE SERVED AT THE NOON'
HOrrt. COME WITH THE CROWD AND RNJOT A DAY'S
Pigs,

11

8

weeks old,

,'.

3

I

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer

i

Secretary, J. C. Chrintensen, Jtaton.
Treasurer, Jackson A gee, Silver

oui.p

Lump

Orrtlloa Lump

HAH23COALCO'i"!,,,p
C'crrllloH
F1IONL 01.

AXT1IKACITE,
'

ALL 617.KS,

fctove

STICAM COAL

Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Limn

Coke?, Mill Wood,

City.
The next meeting in to he held at
ltoswell.
B. M. WILLIAMS
Dent 1st
Rooma 1 and 3. Whiting Rulldlng.
Corner Second and Gold.
Phone No. 684.

i

HOT

DRINKS

rF

ALL KINDS

GRIMSHAW'S
Second and Central
"Sanitation Our Special Delight."

I

T

AUCTION SALE
THIS A1TFHNOOX

AT a O'CIXM K. AT

118 X. AKXO

I will sell ut auction the following furniture: Conk Stove,
Rockers, Rugs, Reds, Springs, Alutl reuses. Heating Sloven,
Table, Chairs and many other articles. All goods are sanitary. This
la a rare opportunity to get your extra needs in furniture at your
own price.
WUnh-stand-

J.

L. GOBER,

Auctioneer

Iar

LET US SEND

and Mes

sengers.

Phone

939.

I'Olt SLi: Six bear lildcn. Him
cinoamon and brown; shoo intlj.lio
i. Chain In. Ill Souili "llilrd Mret.

U

SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Competent and Reasonable

j

j
'

To HcpUce

A MAN

that Broken

Window
Llass.
AJJEH7QCEROCK LUMBER
COMPANY
423 N. First
Phone 421

Thai lie had
decided
not fully
whether to contest th election of ti-- ;
lad HnrclH to the state legislature
front thin county, wu the nlutement
yetrday of .Modesto C. drilx. Orlix
was In Santa Fe Monday III confer-- '
dice with officii! la.

The Murpiiey

WALLACE HESSELDEN

A full li;ie of albums for amateur
photon and other pretty thing to Interest the kodakvr.
j
W. Central.
PCUSfl.L STl'DlO,

ill

s
"Mult and Jeff

I

1

NijftiL

Phono S71.

K,

XFW

SI

FX ICO

thoroughly euip!od Institution for tho sclentlHc treatment of tuI Special feu l u re in thp liome-llk- e
care ami iiullvliloal
treatment. Two hospital buildings. Rooms with nleeping ivorchos.
One-roo;ltagen. tirudtiuio nurses. Excellent IjmkI.
RATKS: $15.00 per wet-It- .
Xo extra.
W. T. MLKPHFV, M. 1.,
City Office:
Physician in Charge.
313 tWest Central Ave.
berculosis.
m

General Contractors.
Figure and workmanship count. We
guarantee more for your money than
any other contracting firm in Albuquerque. Office at
BCPFJtlOK FLAXTIX-- MUX
I

Sanatorium for Tuberculosis

ALBl'QFF.llQl
A

For Christmas.
i

4

j

I

t,

IVaturc

An"

All afternoon clusscn were abort- ened jent'Tday no the ntudetttn might
N. M. foot
attend the V Al. Al. '.
Welln,
bull game.

i

,

'Hi.t

I'umoui I'lujer
it
From the
I'loyrnm With

Four-re-

A

I Vt M, T

SPITFIRE"

"THE

!0 ef uu

"TELIV30"

I

j

H

Dial

Mi.-b.-

Ly-mt- in

j

ir

thM

rtvHli-ni-

I'rcM'iiis

Children.

The high nchool'n V. M. C. A.
tee, made up of Hugh Cooper,
Wiley Skinner, Herbert Mickey,
Putney, C.eorge l.ioollttle, yesterday presented to the n iiool the flow-er- a
aw irded them by the general com- .... .,, iiu ..e fl.u . 111, ont ,f (loll.
ac.lptlona for the association building
hbluincd bv them. They were placed
in., .in.ii. hull

l:iiulMlh Dchhrlth.

r

ii, .1,(1 fn.ru

,

K

Mm LllHubeth Delchiich,
year;
line of picture
offer at it price old, died .Monday night ul her hotu.-hud been
I'ome and see jiitl Smith Kdith street. She
bete only a short time. H.-- husband,
them.
mother and un infant daughter, who!
PFItSFLi, s l'l
W. Cenlral.
were here at the time of her ileiilh.j
I'AM'K 'l'i I.MH.IT AT ' il.t iM IK niii vive. Funeral neivlccn were held!
jestciday morning ut Strong Urns.'!
HAIL MiH.STFi: OUCH FSTKA.
chapel, the iiev. Hugh Cooper ol'li-- j
taling. The body wan shipped Id Ui t
'
GET WISE
I'o le, nil
Jewelry, w,.t,-besilverware,
W. II. Hioniu-- .
Carefully returned.
Will
lean jour
Allj W. II. Thomun, a business man of'
wutth for II, Atalurpringa
work B'.rietiy gun rw. need or yottri Peafsbttrg, Vii., died .Moti.liiy night
money reiut
r.xpert wntcn and a, ms homo on North 1 uith
i.
jewelry rcpuirmg, iuul atotis "tllng He hud been h resident of litissired.
city
W. h. .!; er
for six niouthn.
The body Is to bu
South Crystal Theater
Jtmt
shipped to i'eurslnirg thin imaning on
Santa Fe train No. Id.
Henry's Delivery
We have a beautiful
fr.itias in nil sUrs tu
tiit.1 will sutpise you,

reilln,l

use tu Hie

I'roliniiiii

lliinicl

,

I

1

Hcrndon of State National Bank Made President
and Roswell Chosen as Place
of Meeting Next Year,
D.

UK. II t'LASS noisi;
lilt. II t iiAss i'irn ii;.s
IIK.lt (LASS ML.SIC

I

lv-M.- sa

e-

Illy Journal'

Brisk

i

.

Knmv a MuuiiM
Will lilgi'si Any ,Mci,
Al Any Tlnie.
. 9ft
llew ttfln
men uho ciu n,l
nit am) hew efim ilo n limr oilier men
l,.,.ilmir nf their Hblilile tu ml.
Tli
niit "t nil henlth In ilix..ll,,n The
Beirut of (IliZPMlion In thn Juli-huh nrt
supiillfl hy iim t.mly tn f.,iHrui,, tlie ho
I

Tallin

'

While tin. fumlKiiiliin of rum In the
IiIiiiko UiHiil-- t inter than Novrnil.ir
S only in
hy the gincrninent,
tirand opera wan suicenlid
the Hillltil Ke ll lIlHillfeillllg nil III
bj
i
l.l. None of Ihi.Me i Ii iiiiimJ In Hif comic opera und comic oj. ia by
liixt two ilnyM tin vp hern III the Chl-j- i
comedy.
Legitimate
KuTiJ.
Ileibolh, palntii.g,
ilumn
iiK.i ililiii Mime Unit dutr.
T 1 7.
way to fane cume.lt. Iratnuti.
Ph,
osteopath.
fkhwotitker,
ik'ate
Xr.
Air.
Vox
told of the litllii of I hit
l
ill'- - OhL, Fashion Llcolhc Drops
travel und educational
" iilnii t for the WHlervMii kH for the melotlrumatic,
Ill I 'l (' Cllllll still (
motion pictures lire falling ,n y to
new
lu
nIioih
re
thp
uml
of
t
coniiai
Mm, K. II. lirjunf
Huh
tho ravtige.n of c
ly plcturen.
ri'lui ncd
The
n
Hlorehmifie, to font
miMwir!
Hllll
llHIHP fll'lll
has for tin. ni,
!lllllll, Wlll-IThe people want to laugh,
15,0111)
II
uml
(inly
25.000.
lirst, last and ull Uu- time. This has
been Visiting,
.urt of the wiilerwoikH Ih Iik IihIiiI in
There will In' ii regular nifftliiK 'f IJm rontriirt. The hunlii' Ke 1m to do been the 'nucleus nf Hun Mill's
lie hnn iihwiys aimed lo
the W. P.. O. ill ;':,IH i.. Iim k thin
liirt of Hie work IlKflf. Thu .1hiiI people InuKh, therefore it In not make
to be
in I. u. I'. K tiull.
will he extended Inter.
At pn Kent
ut thnl "Mutt and Jeff"
InTin re
a regular meeting of well me o he drilled mid the pump wondered
holds tho undisputed record of rinuri-cliII
K. In unit rnutiiiK plant InHtitllod.
.
I'.
Allnriui nun, I,ihIh
nnd popular miicccmh of recent
llh- - bulge titiiiii t iii K I) t Ht S o'clock.
Work on thi ehopn will (to Hliudily thcutrl.ul lilslory.
Lauglitcr In the
otili-of "loud no mutter wiiut eonilltiotm are, most jiopular
The Women
Catholic
sensntioti on
earth,
Knit icr w ill hulil memorial services Air. tin mid, ulni'n provision for the "Mull and
uan conceived for
tomorrow morning itt 7 o'clock ill Hip roimtrin tlon ulreinly hnn l.een nuiile. phllunthrr.picJeffpuipo.s;
to
"b un:h of the Immaculate
Conecp. Not tlm reiiioteHt i lmnee exlrla (hut mankind and to make, Iiom cheer
forget
Hie l.iiililliKf will he luilted.
llmi.
their real or Imaginary troubles, in
Mr, fox iirrlved here in hit. prlvHto which
W. II SitiipMi.n, general udvertlnilitf
iiient these two eccentric "near
iigetil. for Hie Santa I'e r tllwnv, wan u car on ttnln No. MI. Hp will leuve human" churni-lcrhave been
(bin
r
;i
morning for
parwcosi
Mmidui niitiil oil tiulu No.
I'uso.
tienrrnl
Then- ale no
I, en route from Chicago to l.on An.superintendent C. II. llrlHtol and Dlvl-an to class or creed, all naj nlon
Kupei liilciident F. M. Himunein tion
len.
und till Clausen of soi l, ty the
If. II. Ilaiiiiiii.inl. of (he forest a. - j m rived ill their earn oil train No. iliaynian, the hunker and the childrelnsl
vice, left )i'ler,
night and lilvlnion Ku- - n--look
uianilng for
for their Morning Amer
aonu. Ho will atop ul Silver Clly on i.erlnt. ndent It. II. Tulllo cutne
ican to see what ".Mall mid Jeff" are
tlie return trip, lie will be gone twollerilay
from Wiimlow,
up to today.
Hun Hill lias selected
weckn,
a company of fifty onnuhln perform- J, Melniliglilin, ellltlliei-- Ml the Fie
(in to nupport the two comediann,
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Untie dam, Im In the clly on lil
in. Hie
j
osino iiiteo to depict
way to tirand Junction, Colo,, where.
una I'IhIiitk own ideas, nnd bus
Mm.
Viinln.
t.incii
Inwill do Home expert work for the
mad.. "Alutl nnd .lelf in Mexico" one
'
Mrs. liineii Vaula, 2 jcurn old, died
government.
Hie hiKKest und most Important
at 11:111 o'clock yeaterdny morning ut of
mush-ilcomedy produclionn of the
Iir. IS W. Ilanna and F. A. lieurth, her home,
2H North Heennil atrect. current neanon.
Fverj thing In ofwho were hunting dm kn on the potnln Her husband
and a small daughter fered that will afford
and awarnps m ar Sun A aclo, Socorro nui he. The hotly wun shipped
lest to tin
hint weary, buninesn-tl- i ed
brain of men
eotiuty, for the hint few (layn, have nlrhl 011 Sunlit Ke train No. 8 hy
T.
(.
und women.
Ii tin ned to the clly. They weln Very French, undertaker,
to Iniwnon, Minn ,
'
bunging
iltiekH.
"'Mult und Jiff
niicci ntul
Mexico" ooinca
Jr.
iiccoinpitnled by tinhiisbaiul
and
to tin1 Film' theater next Thiittiday
Waiiiiu u.bhd In hln rcpulatinii by! daughter,
and
nhin.tluii Into it flock of mud
for mutinee und nlKlit perfoitnance.
Ilo nnd we Iheto!
Ceit.tlnly
killhiK eleven, i'l. in Hiiitl tu have
the
Mi
I. au la.
y
tho unlit thai (hi were diulm.
Alls. .loKcl'ina Lopi i, (iarcia, wife thovv in nous. usical, so are Hie
but you've luiiMiod lit them
"I
Manuel (iaicla, died ul l'.T.
o'clock .tester, lay afternoon 1,1 l,,..- lor four yearn and you'll continue, to
DEATH OF MURRY NOT
home. r.lH Wi-rAlar'Hulie nveninv ilo s... i!"l scuts cuily, then you inn
lie sure they'll be 0.001! ones.
DUE TO TUBERCULOSIS
She was tho daliKhl.r of Isblro
n z
The iii!aiici sale for "Mutt und
dead.
hosliund In
Il.r
BUT RUPTURE OF AORTA 'Hie uiiiiiager of K Monitor. A iilllv Jeff" will begin this morning
at
ilitiu:hler uml the hiihl.anil survive. .Malnoti's book stoic, dikly sctttn for
An niilopny on the body of James i.Mi'a. Hanlu hud been 111 for a hunt the night performance will be put on
Miiiry, ivilo iliud anddeuly
Monday tune, Funeral sort Icen w ill be held sale, an thcru will be 110 reserved
night after hln return from Hie bin hit S o'clock this uioining ut the
acuta for the mntlnee performance.
V. M. C. A. hiiioiiii't ul thu Masonic
lle.irt church.
Iliuial will be
(in Santa llalblira cemetery.
t. tuple, wan held lust night by
W aller ll. Hope and dim losed the far'
A. I!. Douglas.
Hint Mtu ry'a dentil w an due tu he
A. I), Dnuglitn,
i'H years old, died
t upturn of an
In the ie
M'Mcnlny
moinlng
enfrom typhoid
h. eliding aorta, the largest blood
act In the body, und not, an wan ut fever. Ills if,, w is here ut the time
filhl niipponett. to tuberculosis of to of ileatli and hln parent, Air. and
Mm.
Flunk
DiiugluH,
arrived lust
pulmonary heiiiori Iiiikp.
from
1i. Hope slated that un examina- night on Santa Fe train No.
Mr,
Aludrid.
Doughtn Was brtiuuht i
tion of the Iuiirs nhowed no nlun of
hlid it wiin Blaled yrnter-tin- here u short time ago from Hidden,
thnl Alurry had not tiilnned ft day N. AL. fur treatment. Funeral nerv- Iiom It ih work on ucrount of lllnens icea Will be held ut ; o'clock thin aft- oriioon ut C. T. Freiicli'a chapel. Th,
im eittlit jeiirn.
Itev. Archie Toulhaker will offic lute
pupi-ring-

I'or

Soiitlt SiM'ond St.

ys

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

(i;nlrif(tliin.

LOCAL ITEMS

TODAY PiV

EAT EVERYTHING

'

"'

K

lllOf C

KKVTCK.

hIiIIo tin

m

Mgr.

Strong Brothers
PltOMPT

"loin

llllxlllI'MI COtl.litll.lin ill lillltT putts
of tin1 country arc tint r r ( 1 n f lln
S.mta Fe rnilwnv In New Mtxi.o. The
coinpiinyn hunlncH In this luto hn

Iiom

lt
ih.ttii. t'llliiK
me M'ldoin wild ut
a riilm lion.

Strong's

Railway,

for

l.ii)
In

CRYSTAL
2il

Mun-Ita-

2M' I'llH

I

,ME

E
MOST SUCCESSFUL

poi-filil-e

III

1914.

BANKERS FIIJISH

4

Sale

When You Want the Best Butter
Insist on

SANTA

WOULD' HALT CATTLE
DISEASE BEFORE IT
ENTERS NEW MEXICO

filing Cabinet

low. Range, llmis t "uriillilng GinnK

Cutlery, Tool- -, Iron
PIiihiMmb. Healing, 11m ami Copper Work.
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